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jSJL I MISCELLANEOUS.
uTgalo. 60 acres of good land, ono

lhalf mile from city limit of Salem, 12

acres in cultivation, no improve

aenta; $40 per acre. Inquire at this
office.

Sale. Four lots planted with a
Ivariotv- of fruit Ireos and! berries. A

rood houeo barn and' small hot house
also good family driving horse, bug.

and light hack, all on easy terms.
Call at 21st and Stato streets.

FOR BENT.

br Itcni. i? urnisuuu unu umurnisuea
rooms at 70 North Commercial
street. M. A. DIco, prop.

Bent. B. B. Fleming's uppor flat
on Center street; all modern improve- -

aents.

WANTED.

atcd. Branch managers wanted, $20
feash weekly. Livo at homo. Experi
ence unnecessary. Aluminum Hang- -

Company, Ghatflold, Minn.

atcd Gentleman or lady with good

eforonco, to travel by rail or with
rig, for a firm of $250,000 capital.

alary $1072 per year and expenses:
alary paid wookly,sand exponscg ad- -

lanced. Address, with Btamp, Jos.
Aloxandor, Salem, Or.

atcd. Lady or gentleman of fair
education to travel for firm of $250

00 capital. Salary $1072 par year
adl expenses. Salary paid weekly
ad "expenses advanced; references
tquiredi Address, with stamp, J

Alexander, Salem, Oregon.

Mtect Energetic, trustworthy tonan

work in Oregon, representing large
lanufacturing company. Salary $40

$90 per month, paid weekly; ex- -

enses aavanceu. Aauress wuu
lamp J. H. Moore, Salem, Or.

H2-3- t

"WANTED FEMALE HELP.

uted. Waitress and pantry girl at
fillamotto Hotel.

ttted A young lady to work in

loro. Aduxoss "A.," care journal
Bice. tf

2Y AND SALE STABLES.

IS THE PHONE NUMBER OF

THE BED FRONT 8TABLE8.

1. HAEROD, PROPRIETOR, 271

3KETA STREET.

Barn Special attontion to trans- -

bat teams. Farmers' patronage so- -

Iclted. Waiting rooms for ladies.
I'o also carry a full lino of feed.

ocatcd at Club Stables, corner Lib- -

litv and Form- - streets. Phono Main
Bmink & Darby.

UJH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

Ink M. Brown, Manufacturer of
ash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
ouso finish nnd hard wood work.
ront street, bet. Stato and Court.

REAL ESTATE.

Sale. A good resldonce; located at
ISO Liberty -- street; price reasonable.

for particulars address Chas. Burg- -

Iraf., Albanv.
f

Or.

Sale. A two-stor- she-roo- house
nv, in Englewood, with two lots,
rn, well and' fenced. A bargain to

quick buyer. W. H. Dalrymple, P.
box 242. Salem.

ISnap. For sale, 400 acres of good

nd. two miles from railroad sta- -

lion; 275 in cultivation, 175 acres in

bop; good house and barn; orchard,
ptc. Onlv $8000. if sold at once.
Swegle &Smitb, 492 Stato street.
Phono 459.

isaMMeniwg
Gold Dtist Flout
Mado by THE SYDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon,
tfado for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran and shorts
always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

"ttnimmmniiMM

I
A fine, Juicy, Tender
TEA BONE STEAK

With tho filings, akc"a great
eal. Costs vmi 30 cents, and

krtej aa good aa if you paid 50c.

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proors.
B6 "Wain t&A 0a fflt refit- W IV)I

Salem Iron Works-Found- ers. M,
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery
Hop and fruit drying stoves,
etc. Manufacturers of tho Salem
Iron Work3 Hop Press.

Wantod-Turk- eys, geoso, ducks, chick-
ens and all farm produce. Highest

cash prico paid for same. Capital
Commission Company, 207 Commer-
cial street. Telephone 179.

Hotol Scott Xewly furnished, every-
thing clean and first class. Booms
at reasonable prices. In Cottle
bleck, Salem. A. Scott, prp.

$30.00 Will Buy A Now Werner Edi
tion Encyclopedia Brltannica. Per
fectly now, 31 volumos, with book
case. Inquire of J. H. Haas, watch-
maker, 169 Commercial street, Sa
lem, Or.

At Your Stepmother's Sho can steam
clean and) dyo them, and savo you a
new suit, press and) repair, rolino,
furnish buttons. Tho most delicato
fabrics can bo cleaned by her dTy
cleaning method without injury. It
does not shrink or change in color.
It is noxt to tho Joirnal ofllco, 221
Commercial street. '

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. L.'Mcrcor. Graduate of Kirks- -

ville, Mo., under founder of osVeo

pathy. Rooms 25-2- 0 Breyman bldg.,
Commercial St. Phono 919. Resi-

dence 419 North Summer street.
Phone 014. Treats acute and chronic
diseases. Examination free.

Dr. B. H. Whito. Graduate of Kirks-ville- ,

Mo., under founder of osteo
pathy. Boom 21 Breyman bldg.,
Commercial street. Phono 87. Resi-

dence 590 Stato, cor. Church. Phone
1110. Ureats acuto and chronic dis-

eases. Examinations 'free.

LODGES.

Foresters of America Count Sherwood
Foresters, No. 19. Meets Tuesday in
Hurst hall, Stato streot. U, S. Rider,
O. R.; A. L. Brown, F. S.

Contra! Lodgo No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner State
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of each
week at 7:30 p. m. J. G. Graham, C.

C; "V. I. Staley, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America. Ore- -

,, gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Holman hall. W. W. Hill, V. C ;

F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World. Meet every Fri-

day night at 7:30, in Holman hall.
A. J. Basey, C. C. P. L. Frazier,
Clrk.

LOST.

Lost or Stolen From opera house,

a stoel-rl- Racycle, with steel rim,
G. & J. tiro and New Departure coast-

er brake. Return for roward to J.
W. Young, Salem.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Dr. E. J. Young. Veterinary Surgeon

..and dentist, 33 years' experience.
All work guaranteed. Difficult sur-gle-

operations a specialty. Phone

581. Office at Club Stables. Phone

7, Salem, Oregon.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Musical Stu.'io. Frank E. Cnurcnm,

Musical Studio, Associate teacher

Western Conservatory, Chicago, III.,

representing Interstate System . at
Salem, Oregon. In tho Gray block,

room 3. Studio hours, 9 to 12 and 2

to 5.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark Street,

Portland, Oregon.

Tho new end modern hotel of the city

Caters particularly to reaidenta of Sa-

lem and oth'er Oregon cities. European

plan. Free bus. Bate $1.00 per day

and upward. Handeomeet grill in the

West, and prices as low as ia plaeee

less attractive. Dally Capital Journal

oil file.
WBIGHT-DIOSENSO-N

HOTEL CO.

fruit Growers!
See us for

DRYER TRAYS
ORCHARD BOXES

BERRY CRATES

and BOXES. Any and all

kinds of boxes

Salem Box Factory
jCAftOW gNYD.

PHONB 308- - - . -

DAIXY OAfATM. JOURNAL, 8AU5M,

RAILROAD

BUILDING
IN OREGON

LINES PROJECTED IN
ALMOST EVERY

DIRECTION

Result of Development Work
Campaigns That Have Been
Carried on the Past Year

Tho railroads aro coming at last,
both sign and fulfillment of tho pre-
dicted and promised now era of devel-
opment iB Oregon.

Of vast importance to this stato and
region is tho construction of the north
bank railroad, and it must not and shall
not bo sapped nor long delayed) by
rival interests and inimical spito work.
Yet "tho moro tho inerrior," and if
tho Union Pacific system and' its allied
eastern lines can also find right of way
down tho north bank of tho Columbia
4 Portland tho pcoplo of this city
and tho rost of the-- stato certainly
have no objection rather welcome
such an outcome.

Thu valley nnd In spots tho gorge of
tho Columbia Is tho natural routo for
most of thu great railroad systems to
.Vach tidewater in tho Pacific north-
west. Seattle and Tacoma will do an
Increasing business, no doubt, bufi the
bulk of It in a few years will not be
lifted over the Cascade mountains in
Washington, but will flow down the
Columbia and through tho fertllo val-

leys of western Washington. But Port-
land will bo tho great entrepot sc

of its ideal situation in tho. nat-

ural and only geographical focus of
an immense product ico nnd as yot not
'ono qunnVr developed "region.

There will bo railronds, moreover,
across central and southeastern ure-go-

into tho Wlllamotto valley, and
so to Portlnnd, as Weill as those run
ning southerly Into tho great eastern
Oregon region from polna on tho Co

lumbia river.
Tho coast lino is coming, too, to meet

tho extension of tho Southern Pacific
to Coos Bay, and in a very few years
there will bo threo routes at least t
San Francisco and ohcr California
points.

Tho building of tho Willamette val-

ley electric roads, now assured, is al- -

so trcmendiouslv significant of dwel- -

opment. Thero will bo business for all;
it will grow with giant strides, nnd
this great valley will eupply tnaffic for
a network of railroads, from Eugeua to

Portland.
Wallowa count-- , with its vast nat

ural wealth, will soon bo opened up, as

well as Hho Coos Bay region; tho Til- -

lamook-Nohalci- u region will not bo far
behind; ClaUop will vio with Crook

in dovelopnutntj tho Rogno nnd Ump-qu- a

valleys will double and treblo in

population nnd production; Klnmntli,

Lake, Malheurawl HarnoywllI increase
timlr nlfnlfn. their fruit, their flocks

and herds many fold; In tho Walla

Wnlln valley there will bo two, three
nr fnur ttcn.xner.ni!) nroduccrs whoro

there Is ono now; Baker City, La

nmn.lp Huloiii nud other towns of

Oregon will grow and improve npaee-t- he

new era of development has af

rived.

Summer Session.

Tho Capital Business College rC'

mains oi-e- n during tho summer months.
.11.. l.naA. AnllVFAl'

A number oi now pupus umo ''
recentlysome for full coursos, and

othe--p for special 'studies. Anyono in-

terested in such studies as shorthand,

bookkeeping, penmanship, typcwrIt,n3

and business arithmetic, will find the

summer months an excellent tlmo to

pursuo thee branches at this school
tfCall or send for mrorniawoB.

O.A. lOJOXitCA..
Brt the , The r.lail Yea Haw AKtafj Boapa

Slgastve
of

o

CHEAP EXCURSION

RATE EAST

FOB BUMMER SEASON

The Southern Pacific Company H1

sell special round-tri- p ticket to eait-er-a

points on June A, 0, 1, 23, 25, JulT

2 and 3, August 7, 8, 9, Bept, 8, 10,

1900, to Chicago, St. Louis, Milwaukee,

St. Paul, 0aba, Sioux City, St. Joe,

Atehiion, Iaveaworth, Kansas City,

nenver. Colorado SpriH ta PaMo,

Colo. Good going tea daye nd return-- i

!... ,? from sale dates but

not beyond October 31, 190. Tot pr-tlcola-

call a fet, A. I. Craif,

General Fi Agat,'Pilad. tf

ORBaoy, WEDNESDAY, TONE 13,

DRAIN-COO- S

BAY

ROUTE

CONSTRUCTION WORK
SOON TO BEGIN ON'

NEW COAST ROAD

Interview With Delegate to
Farmers and Shippers

Congress

"Actual construction work on the
railroad line from Detain to Coos Bay
has been commenced. Gangs of mon
aro clearing tho right of way westward
from Drain," said Jefferson Myerw,
who has jusA returned, via tho Drain
stage route) from North Bend and
Marshfiehi

Mr. Myeera declared tho propose
routo of tho Harrlmnn road down tho
Vmpqua river would bo as great a
scenic routo as tho Columbia river.
Tho road will follow tho Umpqua foi
miles, and that stream is said to be
one of the most beautiful ia Oregon.
Thero aro magnificent heights, senti-
nel rocks and gorgos. Naturo has
hero been most extravagant with hor
foliage. The river is about tho sizo of
tho Wlllamotto.

"On Coos Bay will be the second
city in Oregon," enld Mr. Myers,
"North Itend ondi Marshfleld will e

one city. I predict that In 10
years from this dato they will hnvo
50,000 people. The combined cities
should be called 'Coot City,' or some
similar title by which tho ttirm 'Coos'
may be preserved In the municipal
directory, I know that the people of
tho east regard them simply as Coos
bay towns, nndl hnvo no recollnctlon
of their separate entitle. When thoy
write to mo making inquiries g

something thoy saw at 'jho
exposition they refer simply to 'Coos,'
and no particular town Is ovn men-

tioned. My prediction Is that tho
growth of thoso cltlos will be greater
than any Oregon city ovor saw. They
havot tho right kind of mon to start
with men wbo aro strictly up to
dato, liberal, and who do things. Tho

railroad tilint will bo built along tho
bay connecting North Bend and
Marshfleld eventually will run
through tho wnteor front of ono com

bined, solid city.
"Tho trip from Co6s Bay to Gar-dinr-

n town of 000 people, on tho
Umpqua river, is 22 miles, and It a
flno wagon road na'oss tho beach.
Gardiner is called the 'white cl'y.'
Every house: is painted whito. Tl.o

lattf Senator Heod, who founded) tho
place, inserted in every deed a pro-

vision that tho purchaser should
pnlnb his homo whito. Tho pooplo

li'avo beeomo wedded to tho custom,

and now tako a prldo In it. Tho ef-

fect is romnrknblo, and with tho grcon
background of Oregon coast forest
and follago it imikos ono of tho most

beautiful sights I evrt- - witnessed. Tho

mou'ih of tho Umpqua has 18 feet of

waier, nnd has novor Iind tho expendl

turo of a dollar of government mono.
Tho Southern J'neiflc'n Coo Bay ox

twiston will crosu tho river at tho bay,
eight milpH cast of Gardiner. Tho bay

has 20 feet of water to the point of tho
crossing, wlieno thuro will probably bo

built a now town,
"Flftoon milt up tho river is

Scottrburg, at tho hood of tho present

Vjenm navigation. This place Is tho

oldwtt commercial center in Oregon.

It was tho first placo where wholesale

houses were established In tho etato.

and is said to hnvo onco been tho point

of tho largest customs receipt in Or

egon. It was tho early homo of Judgo

Beady and other Oregon plonoers. The

rallroadl will pass through it, nnd tne

resident belluvo tho former commcr

clal greatness of tho town ! to bo res

tored. It now has about 2QO people

Tho old town is practically decayed,

and a now town is being built."
Elkton is 20 nilJos farther up tho

river. About 200 pcoplo reside bwo.

It wna founded by :he late Senator

Beckley, whoso widow still Uvea In

tho old honm plnco on the banks of

tlbo Umpqua, Tbo town I named by

tho junction of the Elk nnd Umpqua

rivers. Tho railroad will hero leave

tho Umpqua and) follow tbo Elk rlvr
to Drain, about 10 mile. Tho country

is rich in farming and etock raising,

besides tjmber and coal. Thero are
Drain steel railsatnow plied up

sufficient to build 82 mile of track.

Engineers employed on tho survey

who were Interviewed at Drain ald

that the root had' been definitely

and right of way secured

Praia to tho crossing of the Umpqua

tuLMn Seottsburc and Gardiner.
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Yiom tfiero'through tho Ton-Mil-o lako
country to Coos Bay tho routo is atill
to bo finally determined among tho
sovoral surveys mnde. Tho engineers
havo ordrs to locnto a fcaslblo routo
with a maximum gradlo nob to exceed
ono-hal- f of 1 per cent. A Tallroad
of tho first class will bo built.

o

An Alarming situation.
Frequently results from tho neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes ohronlc. This
condition is unknown to thoio who use
Dr. King's Now Llfo Tills the best
and gontllest regulators of stomach
and bowels. Guaranteed by J. O,

Perry, druggist. Price, 25c.
... n

Turner Items.

Tho now postofllco will soon bo com

Mrs. Korn, wifo of Br. Korn, Is vory
plctod.
sick with measles.

Mr. Matt Woods is .rcportod as eomo

bcer. Wo will bo glad to sec him

again on our streets.
Miss Bortha McKay Is attending

tho summer normal fchool at Salem,

prcpnrato'y to teaching

advice," Hagood,

monthly

diseases, such as peri
irregulari-

ty, sen-

sations, headache, diz-

ziness, backache,

At Drug In

WINE

to
For tb.

T

CASTORIA
For Infants nnd Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears &, v ,

. Jl
Grandma ltlcbes eatartalned 6

TJiursAiy tho Probytorlan Missionary,
This eootety Is wide-awake- .

Miss Maudo Barr closed her eehoo)

by treating tho children to 1m wm
mnita at tho confecllonory WWiflk-mo-

hero.
Mrs, Busby entertained at her. homo

tho ladles of tiio W. O. T, U. on "Wed-nesdt- iy

of lt week, A good, profit
ablo tituo waa had,

Tlio enjoyed "Brolhers1
Day" to Its fullest extent Batnntayj
Tho brotheim aro acknowledged-- g

ting up tho best "spread" of tie sea
son.

Our ngrcmblo proprietor, of the jeoa.
Mr, Andrew Bake?,

and' hi newjrbrldo lava rotwned fro
their bridal tour. 'Andrew has been
kept, busy treating tho boy during tho
week.

Baker was laid to rest In

tho Cornelius cemetery, followed by a
largo procession of mourning frluud.
Ifo wns an old pioneer of Oregon,
highly respected and honored The
funeral services wcr by
Itcv. itceto nt tho family residence In

Turner.

FREE ADVICE
Writ u .r 4ettWnt ll

yoyr tymr-iomi- n4i vtll tint you
IfM AJvkt In trfiln M.ll tnvttot.
AJ4rM L4lrA4UofrJKHliMiH,
Tf1ChilHno4MJtCln0)Criil''
no.)S, ln JU

$ 1.00 bottles. Try it.

BACKACHE
'I wrote you for writes Leila

of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and

pains In my abdomen and shoulders. I

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure' that
Cardui saved my

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female

odical pains,
dragging down

etc.

Every Store

.OF

the

store,

CARDUI'

STALLION

Tidal Wave
or three Maa. t th. Pair Qwfr, Oregoa, for U

,!;.,.. Bxawlae aareally his brtadhci wImI " '
cxaadee bU raelag qai won wa - - -- - .

Then If yoa a4 Mi ". U th. W yn, Uf Vf J
Sh will be cheerfully paid by the .w.f. Ware, tnm '"""".r - t.i. -- .i M.fr. frM ot eksrue. Dua art aad aantlea wIU lf
HU udimU, bat

eaflea

Socloty.

Grangors

foctlonory

Grandpa

conducted

life."

dividual:

will t Wf--Jjtt- t. jr aj


